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Abstract 

The ability of the parasite, Trichogramma evanescens 
(Westw) for suppression of  almond moth eggs of Ephestia 
cautella (Walk.) at three release rates and different depths 

of stored dates (edible fruits) under laboratory conditions 
was tested. The results indicated that percent parasitism 

was greater at all depths when approximately 300 T. 
evanescens wasps were released compared to release of 
only 100 T. evanescens. Meanwhile, parasitism rate was 

high (78.66 %) at date surface and this value decreased to  
52.33, 25.66, 23.0 and 16.33 % at 5, 10, 15 and 20 cm 

depths, respectively, when used 200 host eggs of E. 
cautella. The results showed also on adverse relationship 

between host eggs depth and the rate of parasitism. 

Additionally, the highest release rate of the parasite was the 
most effective against the eggs of E cautella at All depths. 

These results indicated clearly the possibility of using the 
parasite T. evanescens for suppression of E. cautella -

population in stored dates. 

Key words: T. evanescens, E. cautella, biocontrol, 
depths, stored dates.            

INTRODUCTION 

The almond moth, Ephestia cautella (walk.) is primary pest in cereal based 

food processing facilities. Typically, control of the pest is undertaken by regular space 

treatment of infested areas with pesticide. This method is very expensive, as it 

requires the shut down of the factory and the interruption of the production on 

process. 

  Biological control is a very important component of an IPM program. It is an 

environmentally sound and effective means of reducing or mitigating pests and their 

effects through the use of natural enemies (predators, parasites and pathogens). 

Biological control is also relatively permanent, safe, economical and environment 

friendly (Debach, 1964) and (Hussain, 2008).  

  Trichogramma spp. are the most important eggs parasitoids of several 

Lepidopterous pests which widely used as biological control agents. These wasps lay 
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their eggs in the eggs of many moth species, thus killing the moth eggs (Smith, 

1994), and also used as a parasitoid for stored product pests (Prozell et. al.,  1994). 

The wasps are produced commercially which relatively inexpensive. When moth 

infestations are detected in the production facility, a mass release of wasps could be 

undertaken, the release would not require shut down of the production process 

(Prozell and Schoeller 1998).  

The present study was designed to test the response of adult T. evanescens to the 

presence of almond moth eggs positioned at four depths among stored dates by 

evaluating percentage of host egg parasitism. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Insects 

The egg parasitoids of Trichogramma evanescens used in the study were 

obtained from Bollworms Research Department, Plant Protection Research Institute, 

A.R.C.The parasitoid was reared on Ephestia cautella eggs for one generation in the 

laboratory before use. E. cautella larvae were obtained from fallen date fruits at 

Faculty of agriculture farm, Cairo University, then reared on a diet consisting of 

ground wheat, sugar fine, dry yeast and glycerol (65: 10: 10:15 by weight, 

respectively) at 28 ± 1 0C and 65 ± 5 RH. 

Collection of host eggs 

The moths were put in glass cages with gauze lids (mesh width 2 mm). The 

cages were placed on glass Petri dishes, eggs laid by the moths  were fallen through 

the gauze lids into the Petri dish and collected daily. 

Preparation of egg cards  

Sound and parasitoid eggs of E. cautella were glued on paper strips (2 cm2. 

square each card) with different rates, three rates of 100,200 and 300 for the 

parasitoid and two rates of 100 and 200 for the host eggs  

Parasite release 

Approximately 300, 200 or 100 parasitoid eggs of E. cautella glued on the cards, 12 - 

24 hrs before emergence of T. evanescens  wasps, were put on dates surface inside 

the glass jars. Also sound host eggs of E. cautella (200 / or 100 eggs on cards) were 

inserted inside the dates at various depths (0, 5, 10, 15 and 20 cm ) to investigate the 

effect of parasite population density and depth of host eggs inside stored dates on the 

parasitism rate of host eggs. 
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Test conditions 

Experiments were conducted in the laboratory at 28 ± 1 0C and 65 ± 5 RH.. 

Tests were triplicated. Experiments were finished when wasps died. Rate of parasitism 

was determined by counting the number of host eggs which had turned black after 4-

7 days. 

Statistical analysis   

The obtained results were statistically analyzed according to Fisher (1950) 

and Duncan's multiple range test (1955).  

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The results given in Table (1) and illustrated in (Fig 1) Showed that when, 

100 T. evanescens were released, percent of parasitism averaged highest at 0 cm 

depth (78.66 %), since the parasitoids were released on the surface of the dates 

fruits. Data showed also that average parasitism decreased to ( 52.33, 25.66, 23.0 

and 16.33 %) at 5, 10, 15 and 20 cm. depths, respectively. Percent of parasitism was 

greater at all depths when 300 T. evanescens were released (averaged 91.37, 85.33, 

45.0, 38.66 and 36.0 % at 0, 5, 10, 15 and 20 cm. depths, respectively) than the rate 

of 100 T. evanescens. The effect of host egg depth on the number of eggs parasitized 

was highly significant. These results agree with Brower (1990) who proved that depth 

was the most important factors in influencing the numbers of host eggs parasitized, 

being more important than the release rate. A highly significant effect between 

release rate and number of eggs parasitized at each depth was detected (Table 1). 

Finally, significantly more eggs were parasitized in each depth at the 300 release rate 

than at the 100 release rate, meanwhile 200 release rate was intermediate effect.   

The trend was the same in the 100 host egg parasitism (Table 2) and (Fig.2). 

The difference between a high and low release rate produced significantly greater egg 

parasitism at all four host egg depths. Overall the 300 release rate was much more 

effective than the 100 release rate. 

At the surface at stored dates (0 cm) more host eggs were parasitized. The 

differences were not significant at (0 cm) in 100, 200 and 300 parasitoid release rate 

but there were significant at 10, 15 and 20cm depths and highly significant at 5 cm 

depth (Table 2) and (Fig. 2). These results agree with Lewis and Redlinger (1969), 

who stated that distribution of the parasite on the commodity were most effective on 

or near the surface where most eggs are laid. Schoeller and Prozell (2011), reported 

that inundative release of the eggs parasitoids are necessary and that effectiveness is 

reduced on thick cloth with long strand. Trichogramma release units have to be 
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placed directly on the cloth to be protected. The results and  the findings of others 

(Knipling and MeGuire, 1968) indicate that mass rearing of T. evanescens may be 

efficacy for suppression of moth population in tamr fruits storage.  

Our results indicated that, T. evanescens is very promising as biocontrol agent against 

the almond moth, E. cautella in stored dates.    

Table 1. Parasitism % of Trichogramma evanescens on two hundred E. cautella eggs 
at three release rates and different depths between dates fruits. 

Means in each column followed by different letters are significantly different from each other at 

P < 0.05 (Duncan's test)  

*Capital letters =Different Significant between various depths . 

* Small letters = Different Significant between  release rates . 

Table 2. Parasitism % of Trichogramma evanescens on hundred E. cautella eggs at 

three release rates and different depths between dates fruits 

Means in each column followed by different letters are significantly different from each other at 

P < 0.05 (Duncan's test)  

*Capital letters =Different Significant between various depths . 

* Small letters = Different Significant between  release rates . 

L.S.D. 
0.05 

F.  value 
300 

parasite 

200 
Parasite 

100 
parasite 

Depths 

9.96 * 
91.33 a 

A 

88.0 ab 

A 

78.66 b 

A 
0.0 Cm 

10.75 ** 
85.33 a 

A 

70.33 b 

B 

52.33 C 

B 
5.0Cm 

13.13 * 
45.0 a 

B 

28.66 b 

C 

25.66 b 

C 
10.0 Cm 

8.91 * 
38.66 a 

B 

25.33 b 

D 

23.0 b 

CD 
15.0 Cm 

9.48 ** 
36.0 a 

B 

19.66 b 

D 

16.33 b 

D 
20.0 Cm 

  *** *** *** F.  value 

  12.47 6.57 8.85 
L.S.D.      

0.05 

L.S.D. 
0.05 

 

F.  value 

300 
parasite 

200 

Parasite 

100 
parasite 

Depths 

 

9.51 
 

NS 
94.33 a 

A 

91.66 a 

A 

87.33a 

A 

0.0 Cm 

 

9.53 *** 
88.0 a 

A 

88.0 a 

A 

67.66 b 

B 
5.0 Cm 

10.42 
 

** 
52.0 a 

B 

39.33 b 

B 

30.33 b 

C 

10.0 Cm 

 

16.54 
 

** 
45.0 a 

B 

34..66 ab 

B 

26.33 b 

CD 

15.0 Cm 

 

9.10 
 

** 
40.0 a 

B 

29.66 b 

B 

18.0 c 

D 

20.0 Cm 

 

  *** *** *** F.  value 

  11.105 9.67 10.337 
L.S.D.      

0.05 
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Fig. 1. Ability of Trichogramma evanescens to reach of E. cautella eggs (using two 

hundred eggs) at three release rates and different depths between dates 

fruits 

 

 

Fig. 2. Ability of Trichogramma evanescens to reach of E. cautella eggs (using 

hundred eggs) at three release rates and different depths between dates 

fruits 
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  فراشة البلح العامري ضدكعامل مكافحة حيوي  ااستخدام طفيل التريكو جرام
 المخزون البلح في

 نصر حسن ، محروس السيد  حسين سناء محمود محجوب ، حسن بكري حسن

  – لركمم  وبو ممما وب رو لمم  –لعهممن و ممما مقللمم  وب ول مملح  - قسممأ اتمملح وب ومممو موبلمممون وبل  م مم 
 .جل ة –وبنقي 

وبولح وبعللري  لي ا للق ل  لف  نو ل وب لر وبل  من مذبك   ح   تروش  أ مضع ولض
ولض   011،  011 وأ نون  وبعللري وبظرمف وبلعللل   لا  أ مضع كرمح وبولض بفروش  وبولح

سأ نو ل ثللر وب لر ثأ  01،  05،  01،  5 لي ا للق ل  لف  هي  ممذبك  لي سطح وب لر 
مذبك  لي سطح ثللر وب لر طفلل  011،  011،  011   لف ولعنلاح ل  أ مضع كرمح وبطفلل

مذبك ب قنلر وب سو  وبلئمل  بل طفل  لي ولض  ب رمج وبطفلل وبكللل لمأ وبل مقعوبمذبك تي  فس 
 . تروش  وبولح وبعللري

 :ويمكن تلخيص النتائج المتحصل عليها فيما يلي 

 إذوطفلل  011ك   نلل  أ إطلاق وب سو  وبلئمل  بل طفل كل ح ا لي تي كل ولأ للق مذب 
وب سو  وبلئمل  بل طفل كل ح ا لي   نلل  أ مضع كرمح  - طفلل 011 إطلاقلل قمر ح ولعنل 

 06.00، 00،  ...05،  50.00 إبيول لل و  فضح %  87.66ولض وبفروش   لي سطح وب لر
 .ولض  بلعلئل 011مذبك   ن مضع   لي وب ر لو سأ 01،  05،  01،  5مذبك  لي ا للق % 

مقن بم ظ  فس ولا جله تي وب  لئج   ن وس  نوأ وبلعنلاح وبل  لف  بلإطلاق تي  لب  
 .ولض  بلعلئل 011وس  نوأ 

بلطفلل كلن  لبي  إطلاقولن ا لي ماقل لعنل  ولا  لافاظهرح وب  لئج الضل ان 
 طفل مذبك تي كل ولأ للق وبل  ورة طفلل ا لي لعنل  011 ولإطلاقوبلع مل   لا ا طي لعنل 
 .طفلل 011إذو لل قمر ح ولعنل إطلاق 

كعللل لكلت    لمي ضن تروش  وبولح  ل لي ذبك للكن وس  نوأ طفلل وب رلكم جرولو لء م 
 .تي وبولح وبل  ن وبعللري

 


